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Anlnilepeiiili'iit loi'iil impi'r.piihll-hi'ilever- y

Weilneoilny Bl. HevnolilKVllle. Jeiremon t'o.
I'n.. hVynoliNvllle
mirf Non-pol- lt li'iil, will I rent
nil Willi fiilrni". miil wlllheeipei'lnlly (i loud-
ly toward the liilmrlint i'Iiih.

("iilnerlpllon prleeSI.no per yenr.lil iirtvntire. nor
(tommmilrntloim Intended fur piililli'iillon

imiHt. I eivoinpHiileil liy the writer- - nnine,
not for nubllnilloii, lint n a minriinti'ii of
food fiilth. IntetwoliiB news lteinmill'lteil.

Advert IMn rule mdt known on applica-
tion (it IhenftVe In Arnold' Work.

Lcnitlity romnuinlrntlom mid rnntnre or
ndviTtlxcmi'iim hIiiiuIiI reueli till oltlre ny
Monday noon.

Aildn-- nil rommiinli'iitions toC. A.Ptepli- -

iiton, ilt'ynoldsvlllK. I'n.
F.ntnred at tli HWtofllf nt Ucynolilnvllle,

I'll., a Neeond I'ln mtill nintter.

DuBoia Had no Contract for Balloon
Ascension Until Evening of July tst.

Wo stated in our last Issuo that
Monro, of DiiHols, had come to

lioynoldsvlll" on the pvonlnp; of July Nt,
ankod to wo t lie balloon proplo, was
liitniduecd to tlicm by Mr. HliieW, Unit
Mr. Moore luid ankod Mr. Map to tell
tho people who Iip was ho that thoy
would know that be was a A
j'arty, that Mr. Moore had a private to
convorsat ion with tliPtn and after ho
loft that thpy Immediately Informed
Mr. Ulaek that Mr. Moore wanted them
to go to DuHois to miiko a contrar.t for
an ascension at that plaeu, and that
thoy went to DuHois that oveiiinjr.
The above: are all faets, with one excep-

tion, which wo have slneo learned from
good authority. Mr. Moore, who Is an
attorney, was hero on legal business
and did not ask tho balloon people to go
to DuHois.

Notwithstanding tho fact that It was
claimed by tho Arrow Cyclo Club edi-

tion of tho Courier, that was circulated
In Ueynoldsvillo on tho 30th of June,
and tho weekly edition of the Courier
that was printed previous to the even
ing of July 1st, that there would bo a
balloon ascension in DuHois on tho fith
and tith, giving names of tho balloonist,
yot tho Cyclo Club had no contract, tho
alleged LoUoy contract having been
cancelled, until the evening of July 1st.
This Information we received from a
responsible citizen of DuHois. How
ever, if tho Conner wonts further proof,
all it will have to do is to send u repre-

sentative to Thk Stak ollleo and wo

will show an iitllilnvlt that will settle
tho matter.

Tho Hungarians don't kick as hard
almut paying tho three cent tax as tho
Italians do. One Hungarian at this
place, apparently thinks It la all right
Ho says In his country the tailoring men
l.avo to pay taxes to tho amount of

$12.00 per year, and only get 40 cents
Ver day for their work.

Tho public schools of JotTorson conn'
ty will probably bo bettor equipped
with teachers this year than ever bo
fore. Teachers aro becoming better
qualified year by year. More teachers
of exporlonoo will bo employed this
year, In tho county, than at any pre-

vious time. Quite a number have pro
fessional and permanent certificates,
and the number of normal graduates
has been increased over any previous
yoar. Supt. Teltrlck has been very
careful and discriminating In the grant
ing of certificates, and school directors
are endeavoring to get tbe best teach'
era available. Our schools are doing
better year by yoar. Brookvlllo l)env
oemt.

A Western Pennsylvania Ropresen
tative in Washington, In talking about
pensions, said to a Pittsburg Time
correspondent: "In my opinion no pen'
s'on claimant should give his case to a
pension attorney in Washington. All
tho testimony upon which his claim is
based must be obtained at hlsownhomc
and not in Washington. His homo
attorney or an nctlve local justice of
tho peace can got this testimony and
prepare the papers just as well us an
attorney here, and is, morever, on the
sot, and generally knows the parties,
If tho case is to lie called up he cau
write the Pension Bureau or to tho
Representative from his district, just
aa well as an attorney in Washington
can, and will receive just as much con
sideration, and possibly more. I think
claimants make a mistake when they
employ Washington pension attorney
to press their claims."

Tbe new act of assembly, which was
approved by Governor Hastings July 9,

1897, and which provides for the de
struction of wildcats, foxes and minks
In this commonwealth, contains the fol
lowing provisions: That upon the pre-
sentation of the body or pelt of any of
the animals mentioned before a magis-
trate, alderman or justice of the peace
by the person who baa killed such ani-
mal, he shall receive from such officer
a certificate setting forth tbe kind of
animal, when and by whom killed, eto.
which certificate, when handed to the
county commissioners will warrant tbe
commissioners to give the holders of
the same an order on tbe county treas-
urer for premiums as follows: For every
wildcat, two dollars; for every fox, red
or gray, one dollar; for every mink
fifty cent.

An attempt at a fraudulent collection
of these premium subjects tbe guilty
person to a fine not exceeding 1000, or
an imprisonment to county jail not ex
Medio? one year.

Death'! Doings.

CAKLROI.
Anna Clnra Tternlinrdlna Cm-lno-

am :il l.'i moniliH ami el tlttys, tlniiKlitm1
Mr. anil Mrs. Andy , of

Dikiitionnn, l'a., died at tho homo of

grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tunirrln,
it wnUvlllo, tm W eilncmltty, nnd wbm

ir led In lVoepcrt nottietery on Thiirn- -

day. Hluiimc'li tronlilu nnd uuttltiir.
tooth cniiHt'd tho rlilld'a death. Tho

invod parunl worn veiling In 1'res- -

tviltn.

THOMAS.

in Infant of Mr. and Mm. Mourn

Thonins. who reside near Ruthmel, died
Wednesday from convulsions and was
hurled In l'ltrnjieet cemetery Thursday.

Vttlitm Dlekey, aged 1 year, 4 months
ml 1 day. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Alex. Dlekey. of Kloaniira, died Wed-

nesday and wns burled Friday.

New Fast Train to Erie.

August 2nd, l7, the Pennsylvania
Itnllrond Company made n number of

hanges In passenger trains on I'liila- -

elphla & Krio It. It. Div. Train No. 1

in Middle Division wns discontinued.
new fast train was placed In service
Krio In eotmed Ion with train H from

New York, Philadelphia, Washington,
and Baltimore. This train leaves
Wllllamsport 2..'t."i A. M., weekdays, nr-

Ivlng nt Krio 10.00 a. M., connecting nt
Driftwood for DuHois and points on the
Allegheny Valley It'y.; at Warren and
Corry for the Oil regions, Tltusvlllo,
Franklin, Meadville and Oil City; at
Corry for Mayvlllo and points on Chau
tauqua Lake, and at Krio for points F.ast
and West with through Sleeper from
Philadelphia to Ki lo.

Trains on ltldgway and Clearfield
It. 11. and tho Johnsonburg It. 11. were
chnnged materially, No. 101. on new timo
table No. 10!), leaves ltldgway at 7.20

i. M. Instead of 11.1.') A. M. No. UKI

leaves ltldgway at 12.10 P. M. Instead of
12.05 p. M. No. 100 leaves DuHois 8.40

A. M. Instead of 12.4.") V. M.

For detailed Information see time ta
bios to be procured from Tieket Agents

The True Remedy.

W. M. Itepine, editor Tlskllwa, III.,
"Chief,"' says: "Wo won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Kx

perimented with many others, bullievoi'
got the true remedy until wo used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other
remedy can take its place In our home,
as in it we have a certain and suro cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."
It is Idle to experiment with other
remedies, even If they aro urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dls
covery. They are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides is guaranteed. It never falls to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at II. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

For Teachers to Read; and Others.

It pays to pay our debts. Ono of tho
applicants for principal of our schools
was from a town not a dozen miles
away, and he owed a merchant nore
for a bill of goods purchased seven
years ago, which he refused to pay
The merchant did nut fall to tell what
kind of a customer ho was; and It Is

sufo to say that tho chap's dishonesty
did not help him any in his effort to so

cure a situation. Honesty is good pol
icy, as well as good principle, and a!
ways pays In tho end. Freoport Jour
nal. The young lady graduate of In
dlana Normal who owes her dressmakor
$15 for making her commencement
apparel, had better read the above and
consider leBt another Armstrongcounty
school board be notified of a non-pa-

ment of a hard earned, just debt.
teacher who does not pay an honest
debt is not honest norhonorablo enough
to instruct the children of our common
wealth. He cannot impart what ho
docs not possess. "Thou must be true
thyself if thou the truth woulds't teach,"
and wo congratulate that Freepor
school board for recognizing the fact
that "payment of a debt" is indicative
of character. Indiana Ikmocrat.

We Court Comparison.

We will be glad to compare any
sample of wall paper you may havo,
with our stock. Stoke's Pharmacy.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J,
E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store in the Wm
Foster block.

When you want shoes, you can alway
find just what you want at Robinson's.

It is a popular fallacy that the free
use of fruit in summor is the cause of
bowel disturbances, while as a matter
of fact no diet can be more healthful at
this time than one composed of fruit
and farinaceous foods with perfectly
pure muic. lesn or all Kinds aecora
poses with great rapidity both before
and after eating, and summer beau
greatly accelerate this process, hence
Jlesn food frequently causes grave de
rangement of the bowels, as the poison
causea oy itus decomposition acts now
erfully as an emetic and purgative. All
meat are so heating that they should
Do used sparingly during hot weather,
and there la the added argument that
tne wnoie system craves a change from
me winter diet. kx.

There is no better place for obtaining
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke's. All the '97 improvements are
shown in our cycles.

Snyder k Johns, fashionable tailors.
Try a pair of the Geo. E. Keith make

of shoes. They have no equal for style,
nt and wear, at Robinson's.

Tha Greatest of Them Alt.

The BufTalo, Itocheater & Pittsburg
it'y wilt run a special low into excursion

i Hochoster and Ontario Beach, Hat- -

rday, August 7th, leaving Falls Creek
at 8.15 p. m , and tho faro for the round
trip Is only 2.50 returning, tickets

avo lieen made good Inclusive of Aug
ust 10th Them low rate family excur- -

Ions are very popular alTordlng tho
IHioplo of Western Pennsylvania an
opportunity of a few days In Hoehostor,
tho Garden city of Now York Htato.
Its beautiful parks, many public build
ups, tho'flnestnrt gallery In tho United

States and tho dozen or mom adjacent
summer resorts aro well worth visiting.
Ontario Beach, Hummerville, Sea
Brer.n, Manitou and other watering
liners, any of which aro within an hour's
Ide of Itochester nre In tho height of

their season and the attractions they
offer aro In keeping with thoso offered

y the greatest resorts in tho land.
The B., It. & P. have mado arrange
ments to accommodate a largo crowd
mid there will be plenty of coaches and
'iiiiiii or all. The rate named Is a very
ow onn and every body can nlTord to go.

Fill your lunch baskets, take your fam
ily and enjoy one of tbe most delightful
excursions of tho season. Returning,
pedal train will leave Ontario Beach

at f p. M., and Rochester at l P. M

Sunday, August 8th.
For further Information consult B., It.

& P. Station Agents or address A. F.
Raverot, Kxcurslon Agent, Rochester,
N. Y.

New Attractions at Niagara Falls.

Throngs of peoplo havo never seen
Niagara Falls, many who have lived
within a few hours rldo of tho "(Jrand

t of Nature's Wonders" have never
noked upon this majestic, magnificent
ipectacle. To those who aro frequent
isltors to this Mecca of excursionists

from all parts of tho world, now attrac-
tions aro constantly being revealed, new
features of Interest constantly being
added, all contributing to tho enjoy
mont of tho Tourist. Tho Buffalo,
Rochester fi Pittsburg Railway will

nit another of Its popular excursions to
BufTalo and Niagara on Tuesday, Aug-

ust loth, at extremely low rates, tho
mere mention of which is sufficient to
attruct hundreds of excursionists,
Speclul train will leavo Falls Creek at
1.15 P. M. Tickets good five days. Faro
ound trl to Buffalo :i.25, and Niagara

Falls :t.75.

Caution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that tho team
of bay geldings and set of double harness
now ln tho hands of E. C. Sensor, of

lteynoldsvlllo, Jeff., Co., Pa., is not his
property, but that tho samo belongs to us
and all parties aro hereby notified not
to interfere or meddle with tho samo.

A. P. Holland,
L. J. Bino.

DuBois, Pa.. July 7, 1897.

G. A. R. National Encampment.

For tho above encampmont, which oc
cum August 23-2- the Buffalo, Roches
tor & Pittsburg Railway will Boll round
trip tickets from atl points on lt linos
at unusually low rates. Tickets to be
sold and good going August 21st to 2.1rd

inclusive, good for return passage leav
lng Buffalo not earlier than August
24th, nor later than August 31, 1807.

Wall Paper.

TJndotttcdly tho handsomest lino of

wall paper over shown In Roynoldsvlllo
is now on exhibition at Stoke's. Pricos
lower than ever. Tho public are invit
ed to come and see the display.

We invito tho public to call as we are
closing out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoos &o. and
they can Becuro bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will bo

made to close out balance.
J. C. Kino & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

Tbe best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhouin, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money rofundod. Price 25

cents por box. For sale by H: Alex.
Stoko.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather-ston- e

make of bicycles, comprising tho
largest and best line ln town, at Stoke's.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
3. E. Welsh & Co's.

Price List.

A few bargains for you in Groceries
this week.
6 Papers corn starch 25
1 lb. Paper soda 6
8 Cakes Lenox or Gloss soap 25

Fine red salmon, per can 15
7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
8 lbs. Arbuckle or Lion coffoe 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes 25
9 " Best rolled oats 25
6 " Lump starch 25

i " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans ' 25
10" " navy 25
6 " Pearl tapioca 25

Lard very finest, open kettle H

20 lbs. Lard very finest open kettle 1 60

This is just like home made lard.
Full stock and low prices all along

the line. Robinson fc Mvndobff.

Free Pills.

Send yinii address to II. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Ijlfu Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills aro easy In action and are
particularly effective Ln tho euro of

Constl pat ion and Sick Hendachc. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo
been proved Invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to )io

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action but by giving tono to
stomach and bowels greatly Invigorate
the system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by II. Alex. Stoke, Druggist.
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JOTEL McCOXXELL,

ItEYXOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. J1LACK, Proprietor.

Thn liMiitlnir lintel of tlm town. Ilnnilnmir
tors for I'oiniiiiinilul num. Htciim hcut. free
hits. Imth room nnrl I'losots on pvorv flisir.

siinijilu riMims, blllliird riMiin, toliiphoiie
ftu.

HOTEL BELNAP,

ItEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. V1LLMAX, Proprietor. .

First class In every pnrtleulur. Iiooatod In
the very centre of the business purt of town.
Kroe 'l)U to und from tritins mid vonimodloun
uuiplo rooms forcomniuruliil travelers.

lUic!lanou.
JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Ileal Estate Agent, Uuynoltlsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite tha
Commercial Hotel, Heyuoldsv uie.ra.

c. Z. GORDOX.

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, JolTomon Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

& C'orbutt West Mulu Street..

q m. Mcdonald,
attorxey-at-law- ,

Notnry Pulille, reul estate airent, Patents
sue ii rod, eolliK'tlons nmdo promptly. Oltloe
In Noluil block, HoynoUlsvlllu, I'u.

JRAXCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahoney building. Main Street,
Reynuldsvllle, l'a.

B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bullillnit nearMottio-di- nt

ehuri'h, opposite Arnold block. Uentle-litSK- B

In operating.

DR. R. E. HARBISOX,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Iteynoldnvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by F. S.
McCrelght.

,R. R. DeVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. O. King, M. D., at
corner of Main and Bltb streets, Beynold-vlU-

Pa.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Puhlle and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Office
la tbe Foster block, uear puttuffice, e,

Pa.

GET AN fbnuu
IDOCATIOK

so band
n
In

nana. Get an edu-
cation M ( Cm- m-

EDUCATION 1rat H law naraiaimehool, Iebra. airai- -
..i.HUw,ntmnhllmUiHlbilnia Stat Sid
loaludMita. VorilroularaaodUliu.eal.,addnM

1 "JZ SZ'ZhLUtXvZZ

AIANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN" to travel for reapoiulble eatabllabed
bouas In Penniylvanla. Salary 7S0 and
Deoaea, Pualtlon permanent Raferauco.
Bneluae xi a tamped envelops.
Tb NaUonal, Htw losuranc blilf ., Cblcao.

StoUc'st Rd vrrtlalnrj Space.

LIKE A
Loomed the Great

Pigmies at the

MOOSE

TwouM l.'equiro Thirty-Foo- t fiiant to l'ropel the
Enormous IHcyelfl.

The monster Cleveland bicycle exhibited Inst winter at the Xcw York and
Brooklyn cyclo shows was tho center

wnicn iimik iiko in
It ono of a mooso In a

would

Wheel Above the
Cycle Shows.

of There

and with Its largo wood bars
forest.

was mado tho lines the old stv'.e
must have I4j-fo- insldo leg measure

and majestic among tho flowers and palms surrounded by the wheels.
pigmies comparison

reminded gigantic

loomed, solitary

outspread
regular

bis groat machine is built cxnctly upon tho graceful and scientific lines of
tho noted "Cleveland'' wheel. It was exhibited at tho bicycle shows ln
Paris, litmdon and Vienna, anil has consequently mado two ocean voyages. It Is
exactly four times tho size of tho '117 model Cleveland wheel, being l.i foot high,
with handle bars "2 Inches wide, saddle :w Inches long nnd 112 Inches wldo, and
tires Inches In diameter. The wheels are foet In diameter and Its present
gearlsIHM. That means that with one revolution of tho pedal the machine
would Im propelled Hi l foet inches. If it
ordinary It, menu t Vint tniins leg"

attraction.

ment, which would miiko him glnnt nlxnit foet height.
Impossible enclose this monster ordinary freight express

car. Hat has employed. cost 91, 2110.00 mako and its size entails
largo expenditures for transportation.

CLEVELANDS AND WESTFIELDS

Sold by

STOKE, the

Bing & Co.

WB WANT
MORB ROOM

And now make the following offers: DimitieH,
worth 15 and 124c, for 10c; 20c Organdies for

Tic; Imported 23c GinghaniH for 15c; Challies
3c; Drown Patterns, worth 8.00 for 6.00. We
aluo have many other good.n which we have re-

duced in the same way. You will find this the
place to spend your money and get more than value.

Special Sale

L.a -- a

7 HO nn

It

on of
a

1

8 10

7

a
a 211 In

It Is to ln an or
A car to lie It to

1

mm.

BING OO.

Y a --v ustsv

1

VfS s v for

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices.
Bicycles,

'97 Models, at 20.00, 25.00, 30.00, 35.00, Etc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Rock Bottom Prices. Every

t Bicycle sold kept in repair. Priester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They .rent, repair and sell bicycles
at lowest prices.

Come and see their Gents'

THE KITCHEN

Druggist.

&

and Ladles' "Crescents."

Is one part of the house that cannot be neglected,
it must have a proper outfit of cooking utensils,
Just such as we oiler in our magnificent stock of Al
hardware. Inferior hardware isn't worth buying
at any price, because it's too poor to be service-
able. Good value furnishes the only genuine
cheapness. It's the good hardware that's cheap,
not the low-price- d traish, scarcely worth taking as
a gift.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.


